BAUSE
BIOWEIN
Room Rates 2019
Rooms:
BIOBAUSEWEIN | Breite Gasse 1 | 97346 Iphofen

1 luxury double room
9 double rooms

BIOBausewein
Breite Gasse 1
97346 Iphofen

Occupancy options:

Tel. 09323 876670

Premium double room

as family room up to 4 persons max

Comfort double room

Fax 09323 804090
bausewein@t-online.de

King size bed or two single beds possiblewww.biobausewein.de

Single occupancy possible

Our hotel

Rates (breakfast included):

Our goal is that you feel comfortable in our
three star hotel. The ten light-flooded rooms
with top-quality interior sets an atmosphere
to feel good and relax.
Located within the quiet historic city center
of Iphofen, next to the historical town wall,
our hotel offers a good and comfortable
night’s sleep in 2.10 m long beds. You can
enjoy the magnificent view over the historic
city wall to the „Schwanberg”, which is
scenically encompassed by vineyards from
all of our rooms. The lovingly presented
breakfast buffet is included in the room rates.
Free parking is available on our parking
lot next to the hotel.
In addition to the rooms, the hotel offers
a spacious guest day room with a reading
corner to relax and spend time. The adjacent
balcony offers a possibility to enjoy sunny
days outside breathing fresh air.
By the way: You are lodging on historical
grounds. The land was an already developed
real estate before The Thirty Years
War (1618 to 1648). The landmarked house
has been in the family property since 1875
and was totally remodeled in 2004 to be
re-opened as „Altstadthotel Bausewein” by
hotel owner Sabrina Bausewein.

Premium double room
per night from Euro 118.00

Comfort double room

per night from Euro 103.00

Double room/ single occupancy
per night from Euro 74.00

Additional bed

per night Euro 22.00

Dog
Per night Euro

6.00 for additional cleaning

Free cancelation is possible up to 30 days prior to
reservation for single travelers and small groups up to
three rooms. Cancelations for groups of four rooms or
more will be charged 25% of the room rate if canceled
30 days prior to reservation, 50% up to 22 days prior to
reservation and after that 80%. If the travelers don’t
check in the day of the reservation without prior cancelation, 90% of the room rates are due.
Please contact us if you will check in to our hotel after
18:00. If you do not contact us about your late checkin in advance, we can’t guarantee that your room will
still be available.
for booking E-Mail to:

bausewein@t-online.de
Our hotel
is awarded by:
The golden Bavarian Eco-label
for the hospitality-industry
Altstadthotel
Bausewein
is recommended by:

BIOBAUSEWEIN
Wein | Hotel | Leben

Breite Gasse 1 | 97346 Iphofen
Tel. 09323 876670 | Fax 09323 804090 | bausewein@t-online.de | www.biobausewein.de

